Season's Greetings

Merry Christmas

Royal Tea Time

Christmas Eve dinner
December 24

From November 11, 2022 to January 14, 2023
Saturdays and Sundays*
from 4pm to 5:30pm

Frivolités

King crab grilled on vine ember with tangy cream

Enjoy a gourmet moment served by the fireplace.
On the menu: a selection of savoury bites,
Chef Claire Andreux's pastries and travel cakes
complemented with a hot beverage.

Duck foie gras with bourbon and Piedmont hazelnut jelly
homemade brioche with hazelnut praliné

Pan-seared sea scallop, parsnip scented with tangerine,
Champagne sauce and Ossetra caviar

28 euros per child
55 euros per adult
or 75 euros with a glass of Champagne

Marc de Champagne sorbet, Champagne veil and foam

Booking required 24 hours in advance
*excluding December 24, 25, 31 and January 1

Bresse chicken like a « poule au pot », black truffle broth
poached leg served cold with truffled sauce gribiche

Christmas Treat

Black truffled farmstead Saint-Nectaire

Taste our Pastry Chef Claire's delicious gingerbread
with sweet flavours of honey, that will perfectly complement
your winter breakfasts, snacks.

Candied and pickled Buddha's hand
gingerbread ice cream, crispy tuile

Light Champagne mousse, candied citrus with dosage liquor
kaffir lime and sorbet
230 euros per person (excluding beverages)
360 euros per person with the wine pairing

Net prices in euros and service included.

28 euros
6-8 slices
Available by pre-order

Happy New Year!
New Year's Eve party
with musical entertainment
December 31

New Year's Day

Frivolités

Poached Gillardeau oyster, roquetteand pine nut sorbet

Healthy Lunch
January 1, 2023

Duck foie gras, tangerine jelly and homemade brioche
Freshly-pressed juice selection

Line-caught sea bass with Sturia Ossetra caviar
heirloom vegetables and fish bone reduction
Smoothie bar

Champagne and citrus sorbet
Seafood platter
Salmon poke bowl, wild rice and crunchy vegetable salad
Grilled veal fillet, oven roasted heirloom vegetables with tangy gravy

Black truffled beef fillet, salsify gratin
with Salers cheese and thyme gravy

Ducan and Ruby grapefruit pavlova
Apple and verbena tartlet
Oat and cocoa nib praliné cookies

Truffled brie from Meaux with candied lemon

Marc de Champagne sorbet, Champagne veil and foam

Creamy Guanaja chocolate 70%, ice cream and truffle

Mignardises
360 euros per person (excluding beverages)
550 euros per person with the wine pairing

Net prices in euros and service included.

95 euros per person
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